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A PAPER FOR TIE PEOPLE.
Te Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

ly Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms. see first page.

OUR REASONS.

We wish to submit to the candid
judgment of our readers, our reas-

ons for being in favor of holding
only one State Convention.

In the first place, one convention
would be less expensive and less
troublesome, by half, than two con-

ventions. Those who live in town

can easily and conveniently attend
the meetings of clubs and conven-

tions, but we fancy that those who
live in the country have something
else to do. If the State Convention
in June fails to nominate a State
ticket, a later convention must be
held for that purpose. This would
make it necessary for the Democrat-
ic clubs of the country 'to meet

again, for the purpose of electing
delegates to another County Con-
vention which would be required to
send delegates to the second State
Convention. We do not believe
that we should shrink from expense
and annoyance when they are de-
m.inded by thorough party organi-
;ation; but we are opposed to con-

stant and unnecessary political agi-
tation, and we shall have enough o

that without going out of our way
to seek it. Besides the general
election next fall, there will be at
least two primary elections, and the

danger is that the enthusiasm of
everybody but the candidates will
ba expended before we enter the

regular canvass.

In the second place, we have

sought in vain for some good reas-

on why the State ticket should not
be nominaced and the whole thing
got rid of in June. It has been
intimated that those who are in fa-

vor of June nominations wish to

'-foist tile old ticket upon the people
before their minds are made uip,'
but there is absolutely no merit in
such talk. The people will surely
know by .June 26. whether they
wish to re-nominate tile old ticket.
It seems to us that th2 people of
thlis State are intelligent enough to
decide in eighteen months whether
a ticket suits the-m. Teose who
will not have made up their minds

oIn tile subject by tile meeting of

tile Convention, are either indiffer-
ent about the matter, or have no

minds to make up. Those who
have slates to make up, may want

further time-may want two con

v-entions, in order to lay their plans;
but wve canlnot thlink that the State
is under any obligations to the
slate-mnakers.

It has been said that tile State
ticket should be nomlinlated after
tile Presidenltial nomination; and
that the canlvass would be too long
if nlomfinaVtionls were made in June.
The answer to thlese objections is

shlrle enloughl. It makes no dif-
ference who may be nominated for
the Presidency, or what p)latformn
may be constructed byv the Nation-
al (Convention. tile D)emocratic p)ar-
tv (of this State will vote for that
nominlee and stand on that plat-
form, as it has :dways done. Ev-ery-
body knows this to be true. There
is. therefore. no reason whly we

shlould incar the troulble and ex-

penlse of a seconld conv-ention, ill
orde-r to nlominate thle State ticket
and miake a State platform after

the meetinlg of tile National Con-
vention.
As to the long canvass, there is

no reason why the canvass should
begin as soon as tile ticket is nom-

inated. Thlat matter could be eas-
ily airrangJed. The Convention
could decide, or could authorize the
State Executive Comnmittee to de-
cide, when the canvass shall open.
and there would be no trouble
about it. So far as we are able to

see at p)resent there will be little
need of a vigorous canvass.
We see ro well-founded reason

against June nominations, but we

do see reasons in their favor. One
convention can do the work that is
required, as satisfactorily as two,
at just one halt the cost of time and
trouble, and we do not think tilat
two conventions should be held
simply because the thing can be
done.
We are not riding anybody'

hobby; we are not grooming any~
political horse, dark or otherwise;I
.nd we ma nol canrdlah tn- AIW

oftice under the sun; yet we think
that the public interest demands.
rather than forbids, that we hold
only one State convention. ]

COL. COWARD'S PETITION. j

Some time ago Col. Coward,
Superintendent of Education. sent .

a petition to one of our citizens
with the request that he obtain sig-
natures to it. The petition asked
Federal aid for the common schools
Very few persons signed the peti-
tion, and an editorial appeared in
the Obserrer, which, we fear, was

construed as indicating that the
work of obtaining signers was aban-
doned because the sentiment of our
community was against it. Such
was not the case.

As a matter of fact, the gentle-
man who had the petition in hand
presented it to some twelce persons,
the nujority of ?-hom signed it. He
did not canvass our town, simply
because he did not have the time,
and felt no particular interest in
the matter. We do not know what
would have been the result if the
town had been thoroughly canvass-

ed but we do know that the petition
was not chilled by public sentiment
in our community. We make this
statement as an act of simple jus-
tice to those who signed the peti-
tion, as well as those who would
have signed it, if it had been pre-
sented to them.

PEN AND SCISSORS.

Charleston had a $100,000 fire
last week.

Russia has 350 female physicians
in practice.

Hincley the paying teller of the
Savings Bank of New York, made
a defalcation of $90,000 on May
24th.

A little child of Mr. S. B. Rod-
gers of Marion, S. C. was killed by
a dose of landanum, which the
nurse gave it to keep it quiet.
A little negro boy in Laurens

Co., was so badly bitten by a sow
last week that he died from his in-
juries.

S. W. Hunley, Editor of the
Wadesboro Intelligencer, has gotten
up a history of the Cashes of South
Carolina, and will soon have it
before the public.
A Kentucky girl treated a gray-

haired tramp kindly and he left her
a snug foitune. Some tramp, dis-
guised as a gentleman, will now
probably want to marry her.-E..

It is said, when Redmond left the
Penitentiary he received a check
for $90. and a contribution from
several ladies of Columbia, amount-
ing to' $10 in silver, a trunk of
clothing and other gifts.

3Mr. T. J. Pometree, agent of the
Port Royal & Augusta Railroad at
Robrus, S. C. was firedi at while in
bed last Thursday morning about
2 o'clock. They mistook his feet
for his head, and did no damage.
The Piedmont Institute of Pick-

ens has posponled its commence-
nment, until next fall when the
school opens, on account of the
measles, which have broken out in
that town.

A fatal disease resembling British
or summer cholera, which in a short
space of time destroys its victims,
prevails in Abbeville Co., to an
alarming extent in some places. es-

pecially among the darkeys.
Last week a colored man and

woman of Chester Co., were struck
by lightning and instantly killed.
Thlree others that were in the same
house were so badly shocked, that
they were inisensible for an hour.

3M. F. D)orun, one of the keepers of
the Eastern Penitentiary, at Phila-
delphia, was killed Saturday after
noon by being siruck with an iron bar
by one of the inmates. The keeper's
skull was crushed and he s'on
died.

A man named Borden was killed
b'y a fellow named Linebeck. near
Pilum Tree. MIitchell County. N. C..
in a dispute as to the ownership of
a mica mine. It was near the place
where the murder of Kay and An-
derson about a mica mine occurred
st Februi ary.

M1alcomib Calder, aged about thir-
ty-two years, died a few weeks ago
from eating too much flour. It is
said that he had not eaten any
flour for some length of time. When
lie purchased ten pounds, and hiad
them made into large biscuits,
he devoured seventeen, which con- t

suimed about all of time flour.-E..

Last Friday afternoon two boil-
ers in a mill belonging to MIessrs.
Wood & Thaver, of Detroit. ex-

ploded. demolishin~g the building.
instantly killing three men, and
wounding four 'others. It is said
that the wife of one of the men
killed, crazed by the sudden death
of her husband committed suicide,
by cutting her -throat, Saturday
night.

Cyrus Hi. McCormick, the inven-
tor of the reaping-machine, died
last week at Chicago. His great
invention revolutionized agricult-
are all over the civilized world and.
as is not often the case, enriched
the inventor, lHe was a Virginian
by birth, of Irish descent on bo'.h
sdes of the family. Being a Prot-
estant Irishman. the inspired idiots~
who deduce race from religion call e
him ."r.ntch-Irish" in their nhitnary ,

SUPPOSED TO BE DROWNF.

The engineer of the down train
>n the Columbia and Greenville
Railroad on Thursday states that a

)arty of men were dragging the
iver near Wallaceville, about five
niles below Alston, that afternoon, t
or the bodies of a white man named t
olon Smith and a young colored 1
nan. both of Lexington County. tthe missing parties went out Tues-
lay afternoon with a gun and fish- t

ng tackle. Not returning home at
heir usual hour that night, the
wife and mother of Smith went in
earch of him, but failed to discov- t
er his whercabouta. The search <

was renewed by the neighbors on

Wednesday and continued on

Thursday, without finding the mis-
ing men. Smith's hatteau, con-

:aining his gun and fishing tackle. 1
was found, and it is supposed that
>ne of the men was drowning when I
he other went to his assistance,
:nd that both sunk to watery graves.
Smith leaves a wife, young child
tnd mother.-Columbia Register.

CHAINEI) TO A ROCK TO DIE. ]

A dispatch from Wheeling. W.
a.,says: "John Adams, a promi-

ient and wealthy farmer, and sheriff
)f Webster county, became infat- 1
ated with a dissolute character.
To free himself from his wife Ad
ims brought suit for divorce on the
round of unfaithfulness, and se- t
mured witnesses to sustain the i

,harge. After the granting of the
ivorce Mrs. Adams disappeared
prom the neighborhood, and it was
supposed that she had left the
!ounty. Saturday evening one of 1
ier children aged 13. who was vis-
ting a few miles from home. in
limbing Mount Iero, a mountain
hickly wooded, came across a rail
en.- Looking in he saw a woman. I
1Lkran to the nearest house for
riends. Returning they found the
mother of the child nearly dead
rom exposure, chained to a rock
inthe pen. on being revived she
said her usband had her taken
toa cave and kept there till almost
lead from starvation. Two days
before lie brought her to the pen
%nd fastened her by the chain. The
place where she was found is lone-
ly-, and is not visited once in a

year. It is supposed that the hus-
band meant to let her (lie, then re-
move the chains and make it ap-
pear a case of suicide. The coun-

try is terribly roused. and the
guilty man and his dissolute friend
will be lynced if caught. Mrs. Ad-
ams will die."--GreieVille Ns.

THE SUMTER PIHGRIM.

WASIsGTO , June 1.-In the
Senate reception room at the Capi-
tol yesterday I met an old gentle-
man whom Senator 1sutler informed
me was Capt. Robert W. Andrews,
ofSumter. South Carolina. iIe
claims to be ninety-three years old,
and is engaged in walking from
Sumter to Boston to visit a son re-
siding in the latter city. The
Captain wears heavy brogan shoes,
his p)antaloons5 are of a light check.
and his vest is of a gray material,
won over what appears to be a
linen coat. There was no coat over
thevest, but the entire outfit was
covered with a thick grey shawl.

IIis hat is a lighit-colored slouch.
Iis face is wrinikled and his hair
and whiskers are white. His eyes
arbrignt and his step is as light
asany mans could be with such
shoes. iIe exp)lained the absence
ofan apper coat by saying that the
shawl was more convenient, as he
could take it off in the heat of the
da and cover himself with it when
thecold evening canme on.
The Captain says lie has a wife
and ten children, all of the latter
being married. In 1812 he drove
from Statesburg. MIass., to Charles-
on S. C., and biack. making the
trip in six months. iIe is making
his present trip on foot simply for
pleasulre, as he p)uts it, and to no-
ticethe ebianges in the country
through which he travelled so many
years a'go. Ilis only companion is
little black dog "which he calls
-Fido.- I Ic is arwued with two pis-
tlsan~d a papier box of' (ce tificates1
sto his goodl chirne:- and en-

dorsements from officials and citi-
ens in andl around Sumter. One
etter was from a brother-in-law of
Senator WAade IIampton. Ihis ob-
jectfor stopping in Washington
wasto see General llampton anid
Loa~y his resp)ects to President
Arhur. iIe says he has spoken to
very President from WVashington
Iown to Arthur. with the excep)tion~

f the late President Garfield. lIe
walks on an average of 25 miles a

lay.-New:s & Co'urier.

nheEeiectic MIiaane
For .Jnie 1 i di-ting'~imhe-1 by a nzma

mdnsugge-tive- pper by IIerbert Spe in-
:r.Oin "T.he (Coming~''lavr, is one1

o ariest the attention ( f thinukmng
-aders, A -triking ess:Iy ini aunother 1
'ein,by' Ar hdeaconi1Frrr is on:
Frediick D)enison 31anrice' who
iasmfected religions. life in Eunglamnd
nore thanf any~other mavin of his thmne.]

-3atthiew A\110rno ,'Ameia leture ,

Gunnbers: 'r thle 3hjority andithe<li
lemunnIit," is pulse ini Full. Spec-<
attention is~Called to Sw~inburne's

-igiorou; an,d pmgunt cri ticism, en-:
itl -Wordsworth andi Byron,"

hicih wvill be' caneladed in the next i

or'i~Lndon" w ill be read wvith great
utere'et ;and ainimng many r*'adab!e
inoiarticles nmay be noted -C:hristo-

her Nor:hi" byv Viscount Crainbrook ; t
Alexandr'aIDamas. the Ehier." by' I
imoindlV About - "The Origin of the 1:
1eetric L,it,"- from C/v,nnher's Jor,- t
-l "A French Salon,'' from thelie

aturdaj(/ Re'cin; "Two Literary Break- t
ats,by Charles 31ackay ; and A
fewTrhiory- of Sun-Spots." by Rich-

rd A. Poroto. Trhe story of "Bour- 1

onef," frnomn Blackacood's, is of re- a1
mrkedpow,er. The whole number is a

mnent lymreadable.
Pblished by 7E. R. Pelton 25 Bond a
treet, New Yomrk. Terms, 8- per ti
ear,- sngle numbers, 4;5 cents : trial e

ain1bArted ntd momthi $1L I

VILLIAMSTON PAYS HER RE-
SPE('TSTO "S." OF THE ORSER-

AER.

WILLIMSTON, S. C. May .0. '84.

3r. Edilor: My attention has just
een called to sonei remarks made in
he Newberry Obserrer of the 22nd init.,
y its "mali on the wing,'' relative to
he recent excursion from Newberry
o Williamston. I beg a little space
,fyou that I may reply to a few of
he flings of this badly balanced aid-
'al "on the wing."
If one's words are an index to his

haracter, we would not deem the low
brusts in the Ob.ercr worthy of no-

ice, but the fact that they are publish-
A in a paper read, we presume, by
lie intelligent citizens of Newherry.
)utside of a natural feeling of resent-
mient. makes it necessary that some
me pay his respects to this featherless
nonstrosity 'on the wing.'Williamston
uas been congratulating herself that
luring this season all the excursion
>arties that have visited the town were

.omposed of the best elements of so-

iety especially she delight-:d with the party from Newberry,rhose perfect deportment and happy
acs made a profouund impressionion our people, and made their visit
o the townrt memorable. We had
ioped too that the good people of
ewherry carried back to their homes
>leasant recollections of their visit to
ur town, and might be induced to
ake us another in the not distant
uture. But lo! ere a fortnight had
)asscd, this featherless monstrosity of
fewberry rote to explain that things
lid not go to suit his important self
ltogether. Georgia can not boast of
>eil.g very far ahead of her little sis-
er yet; she has her walking phenome-
ion, her electrical, inexplicable girl;
:arolina, her featherless, winged mon-
trosity in the shape of -- a man.
Vhv diid this wonder of the nineteenth
enttury, this strange thing, deign to
-.d dorrn on" willianston in such a

>arbarous manner? or why wel e the
appy exeursioni°sts ehaperone(d by
ach an anonaly? Echo answers,
vby?
Mr. Editor, Willianston is not what

he would like to be. The Springmark is not as n:icely lixed up as we
vould desire; her houses are not as

alrge and elegant as some folks like;
ier church editices are not as grand as

hose of other towns perhaps, but her
;eople are civil and decorous, and
Chen visitors are disposed to tind

ault and criticise, so long as they con-
in: themselves to the truth, her
eople are quiet and ready to submit
ith all the dignity at their command,

)t when bold misrepresentations are

nade then is she ready to rise to a

ioint of order.
-"S." the Obs,serr's flying man. either

l tentionally or inadvertently mnisrep-
esents and perverts facts. In the
rst place, the gentleman's language,

one of it at least, is unworthy of a

)lace in a dignitied paper and too low
o drop fr(4n the pen of a genteel )e-
)orter. IIe speaks of the "nasty''nineral water. We admit that not all
>ersons are fond of our mineral water,

uit, MIr. Editor, is it "nuasty" Was
he gentleman not mistaken? Is it not
ossible that the "nasty" thing was at
:he other end of the dipper?
Again. the gentleman declares that

he Williamnston boys bantered the
'xcursionists for a game of base-ball.
l'hefacts show up in a different light.
tcould he p)roven, if it were a matter
>fsuifticienit importance, that the ex-
ursionist s gave the chialleng~e. Fur-
h'rmore, the Williatmston boys have
o regularly organized club, no "ftirst
ine," it you pleaSe, andl never play
~xcepit when challenged by other
ubs. The Williamston boys are sat-
,ied with the result of the game with
Newberry aid well p)leaised with the
~on' muen who' played with them; if
enherry is not satistied, we, though

morganized, will get up a "'nine'" lhat
vill play thiemi at aniy time that may
uit their convenience. "S says
ain that the umpire was a "Williamn-

toni dude'' and that he, thle "William-
tn dude,'" andl the Williamston boys
)layedl towvn-ball while the Newberry
oys plyedl base-ball. The umpire,
Ir. Eitor, was a young manim from
3r!eenville, a dlisinitere..tedl party alto-
ter; and if the two nineS carriedl
>the two games, town-ball and base-
ll, at lie same time, the "'man on

he winig" was the only one present
vho wvas sha:rp enough tI detect it.
After telling what Williamuston has

aithe way of hiouses, churches, "and
nor'n a eow-pen

.
mWl of fo,lks' ct.

S' says: "Peizer Cotton MIills, about
wo niiles from town, .is its greatest

eature; it is a three-story birick build!-
n~ (and is n)iv'Od readq to be!Inl <>perat-
ons, the maichiinery on two floors be-
ng in plae." I am sorry tihe gentle-
nn makes. hire such a bold exhibiit of
,mnelf. Thie in telligenit teadlers of
\Newberr know thiat thme Pelz.er 31ills

imiye been in operation maiiy months,
tha t insteadl of being "n'arly-endv~to beini opeirationis' the MIills

.mi aead made thousands of vardls
> clothI. T1heu Pelzer Factory is niot a

'eaure of W illiamiiston at all1. Peli rt
-iWVilliamuston are separate aiil dis-

ie tonsm. For theu infiormfationi of
he gimtleman I wvill sta te t hat Pelzer
s a; growving town o:i taluda, two
nile froim Williaimston,. that the Cot-
on Mills3 there arc olleered by ais goodl
ueniias thl inatellhige nce aml cap)ita:l of
hrl:sto:i esti conmnand, and are

hil v ma"k'ing' cloth equal to t hi:,t of thle
M3ill in the State. "We could

iud nub: dy .iromiul" says the genitle-
iiain "wh kn)lew anything about its

lien-i,as or cap)acity. and the fnllest
eeripltion that we are able' to give is
ht it i- all wide and a yard wool,

weighs aI ton. curls its hair, and will
pvca siight rise to the cotton market
hat inunediate viciniity."f li ta

sn't the veriest nonseiise thenm I'mn a

'utchmtan. 3Ir. Editor, was the "'en-
lemamn sleeping all. the day? Surea
mough, there was a ma n ini the
prig Park who slept consideraubly

iring the day. Was that thlii feath-
~ress, winged monstrosity wh laims
hat Ie buz.zed around considerably
11(could tinid no one who could give

ini any inmforimat ion concerinjg the
elzer Milly Camn lie make the intel-

igent people of Newberry believe
hat lie couldI not find one man in Wil-
iaston who could give him the de-
ired informa:tion. Wont they rather
onclude that the gentulemian spent the

ia didrams unidist urbed by his train-
ull1 surroundings and very appropri-
aely signedl himself .S" for sleep?
nd man we~m not iinfer from his words,
om lhi- staitements, fromn his imaniier
ht he might very appropriately have
igned hnmielf S and 1)-S for Sleep
id1) or Driinky
Th'le genitlemami says in his linishing

ouch. "there were iust 90 ',uJ00,000,-
00.000.00.'00 chigirs red hugs and
ngs othermwi-e,,but w~e are disposed to

clieve that the gentlemiani haw exag-
rated, and that lie il at least our

ugsan injnutice in the great disaip-
ointment they experienicedl wheni
bevfell upon his~ carcass. Let him

otforget that the Wiilliamston bugs
repecul iar bugs, high-minded bugs,
idwhen a cosmopolitan bug comes
longthey unhesitatingly mount him;
1diftheir lofty aspirations induce

aemito take a flight with the "Obser-
erman on the wing " who cares?
itkII dn4a ini mm 1 ith the hatp

that his mighty genius may some day
in the future invent a scratcher, or a

chigre exterminator, a machine for
the extermination of the Williauston
"chigres, red bugs and bugs other-
erwise."

Very Re,pectfully.
WILLIAMSTON.

STRATFORD, CT., LETTER.

Penitentiary at Home-Leaving Columbia-
The Iron Horse Refreshed-A Fea.rful and
Hard Night Ride-Cold Wav3-The
Spot of Garfield's Killing-Arrival
at New York-24 and a half

hours-At stratford.

STRtATFOI D, CT., May 30, '84.
Do they miss me at home? I

wonder. But few knew that I left
Newberry, Saturday the 24th. I
did nevertheless, and remained in
Columbia until Tuesday. That in-
terinediate time was pleasantly oc-

cupied, and among the incidents
was a visit to the Penitentiary,
which institution I was glad to see
bad been improved to a most won-
derful degree. New buildings have
been erected since my last visit. The
Stocking Factory and the Shoe
Manufactory, have each been in-
fused with greater energy, and
have increased in size, the convicts
being placed together as close as

peas in a pod, or after the manner
of sardines in a box-here the
comparison fails however, for only
in their compact appearance is
there any resemblance. It is a

busy hive, every one works, and
under a beautiful, regular system,
every thing and every one is made
to contribute to the general whole.
Certainly Col. T. J. Lipscomb has
proven himself the right man in
the right place. le wins golden
opinions from every direction. I
had almost forgot to say that the gar-
den under the supervision of Capt.
Sligh, received the encomiums of the
entire party who accompanied me.

It is certainly the finest vegetable
garden I ever beheld. The okra
and tomatoes give promise of much
gumbo to the convicts in the near

future-happy convicts-delicious
gumbo.
Tuesday at 12 50, the Iron Horse

refreshed and strengthened by a

few dozen of pine logs and a sup-
ply of water left Columbia and
reached Charlotte at 6 o'clock.
Here we halted for an hour, stepped
out and viewed the "scene so charm-
ing" as presented from that side of
the city. Time being limited of
course not much was to be seen
and consequently there is not
much to write about-I can safe-
ly say however that Charlotte
is a handsome city; her resi
dences, many of them, palatial, and
her equipages stylish in the extreme
Leaving this point at 7, our noble
steed bounded away for Danville,
where an exchange was made both
of coaches and horse, and my opin-
ion is that unless boot was given
much loss was sustained in the
swap, for that nights r.de which be-
gan at 12 and continued until 8
next morning was one of the most
fcarful I ever exp)erienced. Whieth-
er the road bed was in need of
a thorough working-over, or the
trucks and springs of the coach in,
which it was my unhappy experi-
ence to ride that night, I know not,
but I do know that I suffered as I
never did before, and never wish to
again. On my return I shall give
the Virginia Midland a wide berth,
and try some other route. Our Lau-
rens road will compare favorably
with the road just mentioned. This
stop) was made at Washington-the
stop) where Garfield was stricken
down was pointed out to me. The
exact spot is marked by a star in
the flagged flooting, and on the wall
in front of it is a marble tablet
bearing the name of the unfortunate,
victim and the date of the assassin's
murderous assault. With saddened
feelings I turned away. Trhiis hap
p)ened in the Washington D)epot.
flhe Capitol is not far off but I did
not visit it, my atnaomy being too
severely shaken up the night before
by the Midland ride. Leaving
Washington at 8.40, Baltimore and
PhiladelIphia were p)assed rapidlly
through and New York reached at
5.40. The rapidity of this trip is
truly wonderful, and occupied from
Columbia to New York twenty-four
and one half hours, omitting four
hours of dletention on the way at
differe;;t p)oints. It looks incredi-
ble but the fact is indisputable.
The city ot New York looked as it
did fouri years ago, the~same look
ot b)u tle and( whirl. North river or
Iludi(son which sep)arates .Jersey
city from New York, was filled with
boats of every size and description,
through which the immense Ferry
boat covee teSouthern pas-
sengers across to Gotham; the same
hack-men with silk hats meet you
On every side, the news boys with
their afternoon editions are as nu-
merous as ever, and the fact is evi-
dent that you are in New York. A
ridle in a stage from the Ferry to
the Central Decpot occupied another
hour, and on the boat and in the
stage I sutTered as much from the
cold as I have ever in the depth of
winter. The sudden change in
tempel)rature was fearful to me, my
blood from recent illness being
very thin. My traveling compan-
ions di i not experience the cold
as I did, and endeavored to con-
vince mec that it was all imaginary,
"but y-ou may convince a man
against his will and he is of the
same opinion still,'' and my feelings
together with the killing frost of
last night are proof sufficient that
there wats reason in my chilliness.
Refreshed with hot coffee, 8 o'clock
found me and my pleasant party
on the last quarter of the home
stretch, bound for Stratford. At
10.30 the long ride terminated.
My good old friend, Styles Hurd,
met us, and in a few minutes we
were all houssd, and after a cup of
hot tea, the thi::g in order was bed,
leaving the many questions and
answers to be asked and answered
unil mar.iing

Dear reader, you have followed
me over the road from home to
Stratford, and here with your kind
permission I will rest for a few
days, ere taking up the tangled
thread of my remarks again.

SOUTH CAROLINA SYNOD.

At the recent meeting of the S.
C. Synod it was decided to open
the Lutheran Theoiogical Semicary
at Newberry, in connection with
Newberry College, under the name
of "The Evangelical Lutheran The-
ological Seminary of the South."
Rev. D. M. Gilbert, D. D , of Va.,
was elected Professor of Theclogy
in the Seminary. It is intended
that the faculty of the Seminary
shall be assisted by the College
faculty and in turn shall assist that
faculty, both inetitutions being thus
benefited. The Seminary has a
fund which yields $1,200 a year,
and the Professor's salary has been
placed at $1,200.
The Synod decided to receive

Newberry College building and as-
sume the balance of $400 still due
on it.

The Democratic County Con-
vention of Anderson met last Sat.
urday and elected separate dele-
gates to the State, Congressional
and Judicial Conventions. The del-
egates to the State Convention
were instructed to advocate the
postponement of the State nomina-
tions nntil August. The delegates
to the Congressional tnd Judicial
Convention were instructed to vote
for Col. E. B.Murray for Congress,
and Col. J. L. Orr for Solicitor, as

long as their names are before the
Conventions. Col. Orr and Col.
George Johstone were present and
made some brief remarks after the
business of the meeting was over.

TO RENT!
The room in rear of office of W.

II. hunt Jr. A cool pleasant room
for summer, either as an office or

sleeping room. For terms inquire
at this oflice. 23-4t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLf1S
This is to notify our friends and

patrons that we will discontinue the
free delivery of meats. We propose to
sell at the same price, but owing to
the high prices paid for Stall Rents,
and for beeves. we cannot deliver the
meats as heretofore.
While this is but a mite to our cus-

tomers, it is quite an object to us. We
only want in addition to our regular
pi ice for m'ats, the cost paid to car-

JAS. SINGLETON.
WM. H. BLEASE.
RISER & DAVIS,
J. B. DANIELS.
S. P. BAIRD.

it.

A T the request of Mfany. Voters,
.JEFFERSON A. SLIGH is a candi-

(late for the Sena:te.

T lhe many friends of the HioN. JIoIi
C. WILSoN commend him as a ean-

didate for the Senate from Newberry
County. Sub.iect to the action of the
Primary elec..*

For the House of Hepre8eDtative8,
.t the solicitation of many farmers,
Aand ot her friends, COL. JACoB

H. BoJzER, consents to become a can-
dlidate for the House of Representa-
tives. We that know him can recomi-
menud him, as a safe and reliable man
in whom we canu trust our interests.
Call to see him. enquire of us, inform
yourselves fully, know him. vote for
him. and be a happy people as we
are. NEIGIIRORS.

THOMAS S. MOORMAN
Is a candidate for nomination for

House of Representatives.

I announce myself as a Candidate
for the House of Representatives,

subject to the Primary Election.
S. POPE.

T HE HON. W. D. HARDy is an-
nlouncedl by his friends as a candi-

(late for re-elecetion to the legislature.
Ilis manly, straightforward conduct,
coup)led with his ability and expe-
rience, commend him to the favora-
ble consideration of the people of his
Countv.

~R . EDITOR : We would respect-
)Ifullyv nominate 3MR. GEORGE S.

MIOWER. for the Legislatuurc. Conser-
vative, practical and well equipped in
all that makes the man, he is eminent-
ly fitted for the position of Legislamtor.

M1ANY VOTERS.

C APT. 0. L. SeIU~riERT is hereby
announcedl as a candidate for the

legrislatumre. Hie was a gallanut soldier
and has always been zealous in the
cause of the State. lie has ability and
qu'alifications such as would enable
him to assume andl maintain a high
position in the councils of the State,
and fully protect at all times the rights
of his native County.

DE31OCRATS.

For Sheriffi
T he many friends of CAPTr. W. W.

RIsER would repeCt ful ly announce
him as a suitable candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the result of the primary.

T HOS. CooK is hereby announced
as a candidate for the ollice of

Sherif, subject to the Primary elec-
tion.

For 00ulity Treasurer.
TROEIToR: Please announce the

inae ofJ. D. SMITH as a snitable
candlidate for the office of County
Treasurer. This is done without his
knowledge or consent, but feeling as-
sured that he will serve the people as
the peop)le in future as in the past, we
take this liberty of proposing his name,
trusting that he will accept if chosen
in the Primary Election.

MANY vOTERS.

For GouDty Auditor.

C OL. Jo. S. BEID is announced s
a Candidate for Auditor of New-
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Knowing that the Cash trade for the Summer w

cessarily be tight and not desiring to do any credit
ness, we have this day determined to MARK DO
our goods to such low prices that every one will find it to
his interest to buy our goods at Spot Cash
Prices. Therefore we have cut down our prices on

Clothing; Shoes, and Hats
From 10 to 15 per cent. preferring to make a very small
profit rather than to have a large quaniity of goods on hand
at the beginning of another season. Ve|mean what we say
as you will very readily perceive from a comparison of
former prices, and in comparison with others' prices. We
have certain lines of Staw $ats that we are

closing out it S0c. on the $1.00. We call the attention of
the ladies specially to our line of Opera Slip-
pers in all qualities and at all prices.

Trunks at Cost!
WNe still have a few Gents and Ladies fine Zinc. and
Leather Trunks which we will sell at Factory prices to
close out.

The (lash is what we want
and we must have it!

Cloud& Smith 0

Tle "New yerr4 010oIPers.
Crotwell's New Building,
Main Street, Newberry, S. C.

What is it? Send me
It is the best white dress shirt now

offered for sale.$7 O

Why is it the best?
Is.It is made of the b,est materials- OrepsttaaoutitH.F

wVamsutta muslin,

Brrokl2roo1' Mawinen,ili

Brookield100 lnen,ille. FlIa., subject to my order, and
Clak'0.N.T. pol cttn.I will return to you a U. S. Go-

2d. Its wvorkmanship is unequalled- ernment Titale to
Everlasting Stay Attachmnent,

French Placket Sleeves, ~ACREs of good
Reinforced Eosoms - Florida LAND,

3d. It will fit, elegantly-
Tall men,-Short men,NO S MP

Fat men,-Lean men,
Big men,-Little meni. Ec r esnlyisetd

DANIEL MILLER & CO., Wclr&Msl,Poprt,S
IMPORTERs AND JODDERs, C

Dry Goods and Notions, S*i. sLia ,
Gents' Furnishings,

32 and34 HOPKINS' PLACE. Sih Su trC ,
WAMSUTUA 2100 LI N. Foia

-o~G
If your dealer does not keep it, send his!

address to Daniel Miller & Co., sole man-1 ie

ufatuer,alimreM. CcEacenry, pesniayions,etd
HandtoRe.BilsA.oSge,n

Cadsheeleitse, PropeitykS

Formida

ufacturers, Baltimore(a,le for;.Ne~ BoR Sore ttticeeulars, Init=ation, t
CaIrd,tReceps ln

NiHehen owLQuityr of Work
-OPPOSITE-

THE COURT HOUSE.
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-.-

I have nt stock a fine assortment of

School Books, Pens, Inks, FineWed Eg -elan Invitation Paper,

and (heap Writing Papers. Give me a call and see for yourself.

T. ED BRENEKER.
Seasides, Daily & ________

Illustrated week- !rir^;F.A. *MA~CSld
4IIFo*reign Patents. Wahly N ew'spapers. nes ,,necedl,Ptt, whegt,er W

fore the Patent Office or the Courts, promoDt-
Crfiold. Petty 6 ., ad*to. Nocharge . ".'*u.*S


